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argumentsagainstthe Phillips mechanismweresuggestive
but not completelypersuasive.For example,the half-Jife
of the proposedglycosylcationwasestimatedto be 10-12
seconds,just longer than a molecularvibration and not
long enoughfor the neededdjffusionof other molecules.
More important, lysoz;rmeis a memberof a family of enzyrnescalled "retaining glycosidases,"all of wluch catalyze reactions in which the product has the same
anomericconfigurationas the substrate(anomericconflgurationsof carbohydratesare examinedin Chapter7),
and all of which are known to have reactivecovalentintermediateslike that envisionedin the alternative(Sy2)
pathway.Hence,the Phillips mechanismran counter to
experimentalfindingsfor closelyrelated enz).rnes.
A compellingexperimenttipped the scalesdecidedly in favor of the Sy2 pathway, as reported by
StephenWithersand colleaguesin 2001.Makinguse of
a mutant enzyme(with residue 35 changedfrom GIu to
Gln) and artif,cial substrates,which combinedto slow
the rate of key steps in the reaction, these workers
were ableto stabilizethe elusivecovalentintermediate.
This in turn allowedthem to observethe intermediate
directly, using both mass spectrometry and x-ray
crystallography(Fig 6-25b).
Is the lyso4rmemechanismnow proven?No. A key
featureof the scientificmethod,asAlbert Einsteinonce
summarizedit, is "No amount of experimentation can
ever prove me right; a single experiment can prove me
wrong." In the case of the lysozymemechanism,one
might argue (and some have) that the artificial substrates, with fluorine substitutions at C-1 and C-2,
that were used to stabilizethe covalentintermediate
might have altered the reaction pathway. The highly
electronegativefluorine could destabilizean already
electron-deficientoxocarbeniumion in the glycosyl
cation intermediatethat might occur in an SN1pathway.
However,the SN2pathway is now the mechanismmost
in concert with availabledata.
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The drugs used to treat maladies ranging from
headacheto HIV infection are almost always inlubitors of an enz5,.rne.
TWo examples are explored here:
the antibiotic penicilJrn (and its derivatives) and the protease inhibitors used to treat HIV mfections, all of which
are irreversible hhibitors.
Penicillin was discovered in 1928 by Alexander
Fleming, but it took another 15 years before this relatively unstable compound was understood well enough
to use it as a pharmaceutical agent to treat bacterial infections. Penicillin interferes with the synthesis of peptidoglycan (described in Chapter 20, Fig. 20-32), the
major component of the rigid cell wall that protects bacteria from osmotic lysis. Peptidoglycan consists of polysaccharides and peptides cross-linked in several steps
that include a transpeptidase reaction (Fig. 6-26). It is
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FIGURE
6-26 The transpeptidase
reaction.This reaction,which links
precursors
two peptidoglycan
into a largerpolymer,is facilitatedby an
active-site
Seranda covalentcatalysis
mechanism
similarto thatof chymotrypsin.Note that peptidoglycanis one of the few placesin nature
where o-aminoacid residuesarefound.The active-site
Serattacksthe
carbonylof the peptidebond betweenthe two o-Ala residues,
creating
a covalentesterlinkagebetweenthe substrate
and the enzymewith releaseof the terminalo-Ala residueAn amino groupfrom the second
peptidoglycanprecursorthen aftacksthe esterlinkage,displacingthe
enzymeand cross-linking
the two precursors.
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FIGURE
6-27 Transpeptidase
inhibition by B-lactamantibiotics.(a)
featurea five-membered
thiazolidineringfused
B-Lactamantibiotics
to a four-membered
B-lactamring.The latterring is strainedand includesan amidemoietythatplaysa criticalrole in the inactivation
of
peptidoglycan
synthesis.
The R groupvariesin differentpenicillins
PenicillinC was the firstto be isolatedand remainsone of the most
effective,
but it is degraded
by stomachacidand mustbe administered

and is acid stable,so it
by injection.PenicillinVis nearlyaseffective
orally.Amoxicillinhas a broadrangeof effeccan be administered
is readilyadministered
orally,and is thus the mostwidely
tiveness,
prescribed
B-lactamantibiotic.(b) Attackon the amidemoietyof the
active-site
Serresultsin a covalent
B-lactamring by a transpeptidase
product.Thisis hydrolyzed
so slowlythatadductformaacyl-enzyme
is inactivated.
tion is practicallyirreversible,
and the transpeptidase

this reaction that is inhibited by penicillin and related
compounds(Fig. 6-27a), all of which mrmic one conformation of the n-Ala-D-Ala segmentof the peptidoglycanprecursor.The peptide bond in the precursoris
replacedby a highly reactiveB-lactamring. When penicillin binds to the transpeptidase,
an active-siteSer attacksthe carbonylof the BJactamring and generatesa
covalent adduct between penicillin and the enzyme.
However,the leaving group remains attached because
it is linked by the remnant of the B-lactam ring
(Fig. 6-27b). The covalent complex irreversibly inactivates the enz),rne.This, in turn, blocks syrrthesisof the

bacterial cell wall, and most bacteria die as the fragile
inner membraneburstsunder osmoticpressure.
Human use of penicillin and its derivativeshas Ied
to the evolutionof strains of pathogenicbacteriathat
express p-lactamases (Fig. 6-28a), enzymesthat
cleaveB-lactam antibiotics,rendering them inactive.
The bacteria thereby become resistant to the antibiotics.The genesfor theseenzymeshavespreadrapidly
through bacterialpopulationsunder the selectivepressure imposedby the use (and often overuse)of B-lactam antibiotics.Human medicine respondedwith the
developmentof compounds such as clavulanic acid, a
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FIGURE
6-28 p-Lactamasesand p-lactamaseinhibition. (a) PLactamases
promotecleavage
of theB-lactamring in B-lactamantibiotics, inactivating
them. (b) Clavulanicacid is a suicideinhibitor,
makinguseof the normalchemicalmechanism
of B-lactamases
to createa reactivespeciesat the activesite.Thisreactivespeciesis attacked
by groupsin the activesiteto irreversibly
acylatethe enzyme.
suicide inactivator, which irreversibly inactivates the Blactamases (Fig. 6-28b). Clavulanic acid mimics the

structure of a B-lactam antibiotic, and forms a covalent
adduct with a Ser in the B-lactamase active site. This
leads to a rearrangement that creates a much more reactive derivative, which is subsequently attacked by another nucleophile in the active site to irreversibly
acylate the en4.rne and inactivate it. Amoxicillin and
clamlanic acid are combined in a widely used pharmaceutical formulation with the trade name Augmentin.
The cycle of chemical warfare between humans and
bacteria continues unabated. Strains of disease-causing
bacteria that are resistant to both amoxicillin and
clavulanic acid (reflecting mutations in B-lactamase
that render it unreactive to clamlanic acid) have been
discovered. The development of new antibiotics promises to be a growth industry for the foreseeable future.
Antiviral agents provide another example of modern
drug development. The human immunodeflciency virus
(HIV) is the causative agent of acquired immune defi.ciency sy.ndrome,or AIDS. In 2005, an estimated 37 to 45
million people worldwide were living with HIV infections, with 3.9 to 6.6 million new infections that year and
more than 2.4 million fatalities. AIDS flrst surfaced as a
world epidemic in the 1980s; HIV was discovered soon
after and identified as a retrovirus. Retroviruses Dos-
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sessan RNA genomeand an enzyrne,reversetranscriptase,capableof using RNA to direct the synthesisof a
complementaryDNA. Efforts to understandHIV and develop therapies for HIV infection benefited from
decadesofbasicresearchon other retroviruses.A retrovirus such as HIV has a relatively simple life cycle (see
Fig. 26-33). Its RNA genomeis convertedto duplex
DNA in severalsteps catalyzedby a reverse transcriptase (describedin Chapter26). The duplexDNA is then
insertedinto a chromosomein the nucleusof the host
cell by the enz;'rneintegrase(describedin Chapter25).
The integratedcopy of the viral genomecan remain dormant indefinitely. Alternatively, it can be transcribed
back into RNA, which can then be translated into proteins to construct new virus particles. Most of the viral
genesare translated into large polyproteins,which are
cut by the HIV proteaseinto the individual proteins
needed to make the virus (see Fig. 26-34). There are
only three key en4,rnesin this cycle-the reversetranscriptase,the integrase,and the protease-which thus
are the potentialdrug targets.

